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X913 a constructive as well as an actual or physical ejectment of the 
B adbi plaintiff from his tenancy. The principle underlying that ruling 

KASiuKDHAir seems to be, that where a person claiming to have succeeded to a 
SiBjo- Misa. tenancy by right of inheritance finds that, on endeavouring to take 

■ ‘ possession of the same, his right is denied and his possession ousted
by the zamindar, he has suffered an ejectment at the hands of the 
landlord within the meaning of the secfcion, and his appropriate 
remedy is by a suit under the Tenancy Act as indicated above. 
For these reasons we allow this appeal, set aside the order of the 
lower appellate court and restore the decree of the court of first 
instance with costs throughout.

Appeal allowed.

1913 
December, 2.

Before Sir Eenry Bkhards, Knight, Chief Justice^ and Mr. Justice Tadball. 
DALIP SINGH A1SC0 oxHaBS (Dbe’bndants.) v . KUNDAN SING-H aud othbhs

(f-LAlNTIPPS )*
Civil Prgcedure Code (1908), section 104; order X LIII, rule 10 {a)—Order of 

ajppellate court returm7ig plaint for jjresentafion to the prosper oom't-~-Appeal 
—•Act Mo. FJI0/1887 {Suits Valuation Act), section 11.
Held that an appeal lies under the Code of Civil Procednre, 1908, as it did 

under the former Oode, from an order returning a plaint to be presented to the 
court. WahiduUah v. Eanhaya L ai (1) followed.

Where, however,;such an order is to be made by an appellate court, it is the 
dutyof such court first toconsklor Avhcthor the ovor-valuatiou or under-valua- 
tion of the suit has prciudioUilly afioctod iliri disposal ou Lho .merits and there
after to take aobion in the manner presoribad by section 1 1  of the Suita Valuation 
Act, 1887.

The facts of the case were as follows
A suit for pre-emption was brought in the court of Munsif 

by the plaintiffs Respondents. They sought possession of certain 
property, the value of which they gave as Es. 800. There were 
many defences, but, amongst other objections taken by the 
defendants, it was urged that the real value of the property 
was Es. 1,500 and the Munsifs court had no jurisdiction to 
entertain the suit. The Munsif framed all the issues in the 
case, took evidence thereon, held that the value of the property 
was Es. 1,500, but in spite of that proceeded to decide all the 
issues and dismissed the suit. Tiie rigut to pre-pmpt was based

®First Appeal No. 157 of 19i3 from an order of Banke Behari Lai, Socond 
Additional Judge oi Aligarh, dated the 24bh of June, 19i3.

(1) il90a)L L .B ., lia All., 174.



Dalip sihqh

on village custom, and lie held fcliat the custom did not exist.
The plaintiffs appealed, urging that the custom of pre-emption 
did exist and that the true value of the property was Es. 800. ”  ""w/ 
The lower appellate court decided that the value of the property 
was Es. 1,600. It, thereupon, without deciding any other point, 
set aside the decree of the first court and directed the plaint to be 
returned to the plaintiffs for presentation in the proper court.

Against this order the defendants vendees appealed to the 
High CoT̂ rt.

Mmi^\i\Govind Prasad, for the appellants.
Mr. D. It. Sawhny, for the respondents.
EiOHABDs, 0 . J., and TtrDBALL, J.— Tnis appeal arises out of 

a suit for pre-empuion which was brought in the court of the 
Munsif by the plaintiffs respondents. Tiiey sought possession of 
certain property, the value of which they gave as Es, 600. Tiiere 
were many defences, but, amongsb other objections taken by the 
defendants, it was urged that the real value of the property was 
Es. 1,500 and ihe Munsif’s court, had no jurisdiction to euLortain 
t!io suit. Tiie Aiiiusif iriuned all uhe is.-sues in the case ; took 
evidence thereon; heid uhat the vaiae of the properi,y was lis. 1,500, 
but in spite of that proceeded to decide all the issues and dismissed 
the suit. The right to pre-empt was based on village custom, and 
he held that the custom did not exist. The plaintiffs appealed, 
urging that the custom of pre-emption did exist and that the 
true value of the property was Es. 800. The lower appellate 
court decided that the value of the property was Es. 1,500.
It, thereupon, without deciding any other point, set aside the 
decree of the first court and directed the plaint to be returned 
to the plaintiffs for presentation in the proper court.

The defendants have come here on appeal from this order, and 
it is urged that the lower appellate court should have taken action 
under section 11 of the Suits Valuation Act and ought not to 
have returned the plaint as it has done. A  prelimiaary objection 
is taken that no appeal lies to this Court from the order of the 
lower appellate court directing the plainfe to be returned. The 
point is one which was considered by a Ifuil Bench of this Oourt in 
Wahid-uUah v. Kanhaya Lai (i). Tiie present Code has made 

(1) {1902) 25 AU., 174.
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1913 no alteration in this respect, and in accordance with, that ruling 
it is clear that an appeal does lie to this Court. That case, 
moreover, is in other respects parallel to the case before us. It 
was therein pointed out that in circumstances such as those of tliis 
case, it was the duty of the lower appellate court to take action 
under clause (2) of section 11 of Act No. VII of 1887. The lower 
appellate court, having come to the conclusion that the valuation 
was Es. 1,600, ought to have at once considered the question 
whether or not the under-valuation had prejudically afiectsd the dis
posal of the suit. (Under the circumstances of this case this is not 
likely to have happened.) If the lower court had then found that 
the parties had not been prejudically affected and the materials 
necessary for the decision of the suit wpre on the record (as they 
appear to he), it was clearly its duty to dispose of the appeal as 
if there had been no defect of jurisdiction in the court of first in
stance. We agree with, and are bound by, the ruling in th© I ’ull 
Bench decision mentioned above; and, as in that case, we set aside 
the order of the lower appellate court and remand the case for 
disposal by it, having due regard to the provisions of the Suits 
Valuation Act as mentioned above. The costs of this appeal will 
abide the event.

Appeal decreed and causa remanded.

1913 
Deaembsr, 8.

Before Sii' IT&iU'y FAalmrds, Knight, Chief Judico, and Mr. Justice TudbalL 
KAMTA P3?.AdA:D oiniiiRS (Di;i’i;2Jj.)ANiB) v. BAM JAG- and oraBas

(PlAINMBI’B).*
Pre-emption—'Wa>}i'b-xil'aiXz-~-Be$ale of p'operty d u r i n g s u i t  to person 

with a preferential right, but after extinction of his right to pre-empt by 
reason of limitation.
Duriug the pendency of a suit lor pie-emption uadei; the proy-'sions of Site 

village -wafib-ul-atz, the 'vendee resold the property in suit to a person who 
originally had a pre-empfcive right superior to that of the ijlaintiff, bub who 
at the daf-o cf '.xh, washarred by limitation from enforcing it. Held that 
t c i i ,  \ was not defeated by such sale. Manpal v. SaUb Bam (1), 
JanU Prasad t. Ishar Das (2) and Bmn &opal v. Piari Lai (3j distinguished, 

In this case certain property, which wo-s subject to pre-emptive 
rights under the provisions of the village wajib-ul-arK was sold to

* Second Appeal No. 195 of 1918 from a decree of Sofci Eaghnbiias Lnl, 
District Judge of Mitzaunr, dated the 9th of Octoher, 1912, inodifyiuga dcorca 
Of Udit Narain Sinha, Suhordinate Judge of Mimpur, dated iho iJOi.h JJcaoin- 
oer,1911.

(1) (1905) 27 AH., 64A, (2) (1899) 21 All,, 874
(3) (1899) I.L.R., 21 All., Ul.


